THE MAN I love
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Slowly \( \frac{4}{4} \) = 60

1st Flute
1st Oboe
1st Clarinet in B♭
1st Bassoon
1st Horn in F
2nd Horn in F
3rd Horn in F
4th Horn in F
1st Trumpet in B♭
2nd Trumpet in B♭
3rd Trumpet in B♭
1 Trombone
2 Trombones
3 Trombones
Drums
Harp
Guitar
Voice
Piano

Slowly \( \frac{4}{4} \) = 60

1st Violin
2nd Violin
Viola
Violoncello
Contrabass

Violin I
Violin II
Viola
Violoncello

[Sheet music for orchestra, including notes for various instruments such as flute, oboe, clarinet, bassoon, horns, trumpets, trombones, drums, harp, guitar, voice, and piano, with dynamic markings like "f", "mf", and "pizz."